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'Forever float thet slender(' obvert
Where hrrothee the foe but falls before on,

With netlont'it beneetll,4)w feet,
And FreedotoVbetenty sit:eon/big o'er ue?

Preryv't;n2.-4t. SNIVELY
,

in this place, for theurpose of .recruiting
volunteers for Captailflol. 'KunTz's Com-
pany, now at Camp EiimmonertlartiAburg::—
lie expects to loave for his camp on Monday
Morning next. Each volunted, is to receive
a bounty of $5O from Cm county. This is
perhaps the last opportunity young men will
have to avoid theAlmf% We trust a , suffi-
eieut number will avail themselves of this
chance to, up this One coturanyof,uXoun-

,

ted Rangers."
11=12211

1261/1. iteritarnt.—l'his Regiment, to which
Capt. IV. W..IV AIA ER's company -is attach=
cd,•was at •last accounts encamped on the
turnpike in the vicinity of Sharpshurg.—
Citizens from this place, who visited their
camp, say that the officers and men were well
and in fine spirits.

'The Battle Reltl.—Many persona from
this place and neighborhood have been pass-
ing to and from the battle field, in Washing-
ton county, duringthe past week. Up to
Sunday last the soldiers were still engaged in
burying the Rebel-dead. Every house and
barn in the vicinity of the bats ground is
said to be filled with the wounded. They,
Of course, need great attention, and it is cer-
tainly the duty ofcitizens within bounds to
extend what aid they can to alleviate.' the
sufferings of these wounded patriots. The
soldier's Relief Society, of this place, have
hren preparing and forwarding lint, bands=
ges, etc. ,The societywill thankfully receive
and promptly forward lint, bandages or deli-
cacies furnished h • ersons in town or coun-
try.

rive te One.—We conversed with Mr. E.
iliresnEW, ,Merchant, ofYork Springs, Ad-
ems county, on Tuesday, formerly of Ring-

' gold, Md.„ who was at Gen. McClellan's
Bead Quarters during Wednesdyy. of last
week, and was on the ground thalr evening;
and remained there several days; thoroughly
canvassing the whole battle ground.lirom
what he could, observe he gives it as fiis o-
pinion that five rebels were killed in the en-
rngement to one Union soldier. We have
t,:nce conversed with others, both from this_
rine° and Hagerstown, who were over the
ground. Soule put the rebel killed at four,
ethers five to one of our soldierß. We make
this statement because several of the more
prominent rebel sympathisers here have been
stictking an effort to produce the impression
that the rebel loss did not exceed Chat of the
I.7nion arrisy. Tooimany'eitizens yore otter

Oat battiii:fieid for these spitted traitors to
' an impression in favor of their rebel

brethren

A Fredc.riek I:wide:pt.— When the Rebels
had possession of Frederick, a correspondent
c,t_ the Inquirer says that four ladies from
.Eniniitsburg, one of them said to be a daugh-
ter ofDr. Shorb, rode in a barouche into
Frederick, attired in dresses of red and white
wearing Secesh turbans upon their heads,
and carrying in their hands4he flag of the
Rebel States. Thus decorated they drove
around the town, part of the time stan-
ding up in the carriage, cheering and kiss-
ing their flags to the Rebel officers turd
soldiers upon the streets.

rir Orders have been telegraphed fr(Ori ihe,
Governor to the various military headquarters
through the State, to the affect, that' the
militia companies• now Organising in• the dif-
ferent localities need notmarch to HarrisSarg;
as' he exigencies which first made' it:Ue'cr-sary M call the militia, 'have been aritipily
surmounted, and all-dangerof invasion.fiaissd
The militia thtoughout the State, will, -hawk;
ever, maintain ' their organisationidrill as
usual;and:in:all th heirings perfect military
knowledge :sail aivaitie4 thus 'for
marehini-4; ardor* 'and in: constant readiness
to answer isurninons of the Governor.

•-pke Rebel Army.--Mxe-Bppiwboro!
Fellow states that , two-thirds, of the robot
army which pawed through that place were
bare-headed, • bare-footed, half-starved.:NUl
.ragged. The stores-in. the town and.ukillet!in'
the neighborhood wore robbed, Scrip Vein,
oB•ered in -payment for' fienr.:aud :0434.. 411

the neighborhood were
:hared tribe.

lrittl: PoPui°ll of
armed fOron now in aiO,

' "Off Two.,'Alto
smohwormy of:ktjaliA

wilestroit ttbe .itamo*ni 1
to rd'er*A.

• -7-77

Sept 13.-11421iiiiti.
)cti the Wirt& Octabert
below' theminimum sten-

ilidated immediately,

IRE Ghciarp
3'tt11046:0 60411 11141it 'U. 'able to
plaioO b4re 41*oarlibitnititYlef tk:e most nn-
haiiiji,Sttltesi"it iit., -.llluch of
the eufferiug, outrage find 'wrong peculiar to
our civil strife, as an exchange re:narks, will
never heknoin mit of the imnaiti*eirole
of the-victims; and many ofitatunst interest-
ing incidents, when refietirked Will. eiteefu-
ed fietioti of some' prolific brain, of
the immagination of garrulous old women
more credulous .tradition than facts.-
Theltaitlrreadth'eseapes, the travel ,througlr
marsh and.switnpaatiffering,for food and'iva-
:ter; the'shiepless . vigils at night; are all,un-
pleasant attendants' of war;' but these can
be endured 'better than the outrages inflicted
by an unrestrainel soldiery, or the heartless,
practices inaugurated by the guerillas. They
prowl about, under the cover of darkness,
like beasts orprey; andtheir visits. are mark-

d by the flight of mothers, the cries.of chil-
, Tell, and the shrieks ofmaidens: Dwellings
re fired, property destroyed, the stockdrii-

:u off, the last loaf p rlioued, atitthirehinace
,f starvation is left to those who eseape with
ifo. Captivea are taunted andscorned, not

• few hung, and ninnyaro crowded like sheep
in a caravan, in narrow, unventilated cells,
reeking in filth and vermin. And this un-

eresiful treatment is practiced by those we
are called neighbors' and friendsdistin-

',visited heretofore for their Christian walks;
heir charitable instincts, and their hospita-
le impulses. All this goes to prove What
he baser passions of man when unbridled,

will lead to. National and family ties are dis-
regarded old associations are broken up, reek-
ess ofall that is beautiful in the present, or
threatening in the future—the vengeful arm
to raised, and the blows fall thick and fast
up Se we have loved and cherished.—
We will n attempt to trace the causes which

aye led to t ad Change in our country
within the last 18 mouths, bat, it seems to
us, that nations occasionally play the part of
:poiled children. We have been, perhapd, too
highly favored. :Peace, plenty and luxury,
have all combined to inflate us with pride
•nd arrogance. We have been pampered
nd petted, until we have struted as a nation

if detni-gods,'without reflecting upon our or-
gin or manifesting proper gratitude toward

lives and their fortunes to make us what we
are. We have forgotten the cost of the
great blessings bestowed upon us; and, like
the spendthrift heir, have commenced squan-
tiering oar father's estate. We have failed
to profit by lessons of the pasty unhoeiing
the warning voice ofpatriots, who saw the
gathering storm in the distance; and now it
has burst upon us in all its fur 4. Truly, the
chastening hour has come—the day ofretri-
bution has dawned. We can only meet it as
those wbe merit punishment through their
own follies, althoughit_seems—more .than we-
can bear; and, pass the ordeal as we may, we
shall be so, scathed by the lightning, and
stunned by the thunders of this civil strife;
as to bo left but awreck—the mere semblance
of the past. A: century must elapse. before
we can reach our former greatness, through
proper atonement* now important, then-to
put forth every energy to end the war at

}very day's strife only gds to the
difficulty ofrecovery.

Paiiient.— The Democratic• Legislative
Conference have nominated Jonathan Jacoby
of this county, and Dr. Samuel D. Scott of
Fulton county, as their candidates for As=
seuibly.

The Democratic Congressional Conference
met on Thursday and nominated A. H. Cof-
froth, of Somerset.

Dr. S E. Duffield, of MeConnellsburg,
has been nominated by the Union party for
State Senator froth. this District, composed
of Adams, Franklin and Fulton counties..

Liviv inRichtnand.—To give our rea-
dem an idelkof what it costs to live in • the
rebel eßital,'we give the following- list, of
prices as: ive'a in a Richmond paper i---ASa-
gar.lo coati per 11`.!; cabbages, $1 poi. I head;
Potateea.2s eta. per quart; tea $2 per lb; can-,
dies 75®81.50 per lb; eggs $1 per dozen;

Gaiters $l5; men's boot 8251550;
hatter $1 per Th; salt 75 eta. per qaart; 'rice
15‘.ets. per lb; whiskey_ 620 per gallon, and
iiigreat demand; fresh meats 50 eta. per lb;
molasses 85 per, gallon; boop ,shrits $2O;
meM'e ahoes $15®25. .

; .

rirWhile the rebels were, ie_Frederiek, an
officer iode•up to's group- of young ladies',
and `said to one vflitatir: Will ittake'you a'
present"—.2l4 the Name time Pulling .'ring
from hie finger, sud-remariong tit 11;vas,
made-from the bones of a Yankee', Thele-
dyiheliningv?,reeeltee the ring, ,the offieor
rode ogiTith, sneering 40101410 n ""ch`,:i
I thougtkt you; were,Southern hlks." •

. s ay s;Sad Aijair:—Sowte days 'ago; the
Telegraph, a boy

Who' named ',at* 'bettitOti JOhttsiciWo
and t
deadby a Ite*twel• ; -The. illAek
poilted the' Oa att. 'lliwt,fottost.wed7, polled .i
the tiggetct- thinking'''it "wai' losided.4How.#lll4-iividastabanistakeka4r::

tini*eit4!witioi-itestel*Aololo3u9daYi tik9-NMI*ioadv•bitevitlin -1164dIstoint, end 43oecaboroi
#4; biltit:e#ll /2°.9(' tai4":l9

*4. 144.10040eutriOiedfd. -The itheWOJA-15*iiiie'kwonide# missieg. -
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Bir'eat."***),c4,lAc
s:A. liitOOLNNIAVION.

AhtOtarn Lincoln, I-resident. Of. the Uni-
ted Iltittes of America, and Commander W-
aldof -the' Army -ittitl-14107--thetreofrdo
hereby, proelaitiLaind declare That hereafter,

- will -be -Ireaninted
with the object practically, of_restoring the
constitutional.relation; between the United
StaSa Old each ofAlitriSMlta and the people,
- thereof, in will-eh" Stliteailtat :relation is or
may i:iesuspended.or:disturbed: . That -.it is.
my purpose upon the next, meeting ef Con-
gress to again reenunnend Abe adoption of
pradtical imeasittrea tendering pecuniary aid, to
the free aCceptinceor rejection of all slave
States, so called, the people whereof inay not
then be in rebellion against the United States,
and which States may then haveiroluntarily
adopted, or thereafter may voltantitrily adopt
immediate or gradtral abolishment of slavery
within their reSpeCtiye • limits; and that the
effort to celpnize persons of African descent,
with their consent; upon this continent or
elsewhere,' with the previously obtained con-
sent of the governments existing there, will
be continued;.that on the firat.day of Janua-
ry, in the year of opts' Laid tine thousand
eight hundred and sixty three, all persons
held as slaves within any state, .or.designated
parts ofa state, the 'people whereof shall
then be in rebellion againstthe United States,
shall be then, thenceforward and forever free,
and the Executive Government of tbe&it- •

States, including theMilital and NM! au-
thority, thereof, will recognize anciltaintain
the freedom of moil 'persons and bill do ho
act or ants to repress such persons;'or any of
them, in any efforts they may make for ac-
tuat.freedom ; that the President will, on the
first day of January aforesaid, by proclama-
tion designate,the states, and parts of the
ta.tes, if any in which the people thereof.,

respectively, shall then be in rebellion against
the United States, and the fact that any
State, or the people .thereof, shall on that
that day be iu good faith represented in the
Congress of the United States , by members
chasm thereto at elections wherein two ma-
"ority ofthe qualified voters of such State
:hall have participated, shall in the absence
if counterValing testimony, be deemed eon-
lusive evidence that such State,, and the
ioople thereof, are not then in rebellion a-
minst the United Starts. That attention is
ereby called to an act of Congress, entitled

Act to make an additionar'artielepfwar, ap-
roved March 13,-1862, which act is in the
ords and figure following :

Be it enacted by the Senate'and House of
tepresentative of the United States of 3nter-

can Congress Assembled, that hereafter the
4...•42•••• • t • !mod--.•: .4 low•-

tional article of war for the good of the ar-
my of the United' States, and shall be obser-
ved as such article :

Ail officers or persons in the military or
naval service of the United States, are pro-
hibited from employing any of the forces
under their respective commanis for the pur-
pose ofreturning fugitives from labor or ser-
vice who have escaped from any persons to
whom such labor or service may be claimed
to be due; and any officer, who shall is fbuud
guilty by a court martial of violating this ar-
ticle, shall be dismissed from the service.

Section Second, And be it further enacted
that this act shall take effect from a!d after
its assg:e. Also the ninth anti tenth sections
•

of an act entitled and act.to suppress insur-
rection, to punish treason and rebellion, to
seize and confiscate property of rebels, and
for other purposes approved July 17th,188
and which seetioii are in the wards and fig-

, •urea following,
Section Ninth, And be it further enacted,

that all slaVei of persons, who shall hereafter
be engaged in rebellion against the Govern-
ment of the United States, or %die, shall in
any way give aid and comfort thereto,. and
captured from such persons and taking ref-
uge within the lines of the arii4, and all
slaves captured from such persbns; or deser-
ted by them and coming under the control
Of the Government of the United States, and
all slaves of such persons found on or being
within any place occupied by rebel forces,
and afterwards occupied by the forces of the
United States, shall be deemed captives of
war, and shall be forever free of their servi-
tude and not again held as slaves.

Section Ten, And be it further enacted,
that no slave escaping in any State or terri-
tory'or the District' of Columbia, from any
other State shall be delivered up 'or' in any
way impeded or hindered of his liberty ex-'
cept for crime Or mime' Offence' against the.
laws unless the person claiming said fugitive
shall first make oath' that the Aierson to
whom the labor ofsuch fugitive' is alleged
to be due his lit'wful °truer. and has. not
borne arinsigainst'is'in the precept
lion, nor in any way given aid or comfort
thereto. Istdperson engaged in the military
or navel service of the UniteeStsitfee shall
under, any pretense whatever attsume to de-
cide on the validity of the Adel of any per-
son to the service or labor of anyother per;
son, or siiirerder up any, such potion to the
claimant, on pain of being disiniseell froar
the service.

I'd° hereby enjoin Upon,and order alli!erisslne engaged in the.
" I.ilitary and.Dflittrier).,

vices of the 'united'Stites tcrAierve,
and'enforce, within their respective sphere
of serrice, the act and sectionS above recitedand the Biedutivell 'ln due True'reeom-
mend Wit' all'eitiseni'ef, the Unitid -Stites
whoAtilt hive-reinainel'leyal thaiito
out .the`rebellion, shall itimn the restorationof the 'constitutional: relation betreen the.
United States;and.thairrespective AtesoMdpeOPle.of'tlxitt relation shall have' been
suspendedor destainfid,"'lm'cOmpOnsitedfor,
all lama by .acte _of ,the United 'States,'
cludinglbelose ofItlasea,,,.. •.7 • c

• I witTlese -,wliereof.,, "live hereunto pet
my hand.jipil!caused the seal ,ef the,,United
States terhe sifiged.7l.. • • •
Pone at the city of:Wa'ihipitqn this twenty-

, second, day ofSeptember,: in the year of
~our.Lml;mact.thousand eight,ltaxidrefl end

aml of the independence ofthe
. •United-841qt the, , eighty,seveth.
. • ; „45,tRABAbl.

'By he , President, , •
~..WSOwOrd;SoorOtari_of

•Mont • pettentitiee signifitient foot.
'Before . eRebellloi- broke-out all. the' fuigi
Cihidat Were blr acks: Tlittiti'not ti4liekiisito
los. oleo 9n thg. pre:ale:l4o ehest,ofizorsirdlihave Wien

JeffDalin inns issued a proclamation foranother day offarting and prayer.

~.• ' ,iiit- - ;.-.--- .
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FROM THE AR -POTOMAt
fi' -i 0 -./v •ii.(l''PHILADELPH ,-Seip ::. -,--. itOecia .., e..

spatoh to an afternoon paper says ;

Ilartarannne; Sept. 23.—We have some

44stiripcnews,from the army-i Maryland and
Virginia, received throng eirileninn_Wlte
relcifed lairtip-fr liikW. ..„. , ~ •

This gentleman was with2the tinitin army'
cultist Saturday and* Sunday. He states
that McClellan_is rapidly marching into Vir-
ginia by, way o wiiliodocirt,„: _

~,,..
Gen .lienly's .brigade in advance went

iiier'ciii Sunday-iliglit.''lt -is composed sif•
the following reguricaterFirst Maryland,=I
Col Dushine; Fourth,• Lieut,, Col. -Bower-
mani,Siarb; Col: liontard; Seventh, Colonel 1Webster; and Eighth, Lieut. Dol.- JOhatines.

.Gen Comb's division also crossed' the Po- 1
Lonnie ta Williamsport, on Monday.' .

Gen. Franklin's corps was td 'fbllow imine-
diately.

Geu. McClellan and staff we at Williams-
port actiVelf engaged iu superintending the
crossing of troops.

Au impression prevailea in the army .that
Fleintzelman and Sigel were now in Virgin-
ia and their mission was to stop the rebel re-
treat..

.

The Washington Star, of Tuesday, .gives
the following in relation to affairs ,on'theup-
per'Potomac :

Up to noon to-day ace have no information
that any collisiOn whatever took place yes-
terday between our army and the rebels now
on the upper Patomac, which has- certainly
been recrossed by all their great army that
ventured into Maryland, except those killed,
wounded and taken prisoners .by General
McClellan, and those who deserted, who, by
the by, themselves are believed to number a
small .army..

The different Federal army corps are with-
in supportigg distance of each other. Sum-
ner's and Banks%) for the
moment a t and about liarper's Ferry,
Gouch's and Franklin's at Williamsport; and
the rest so in position near them as to be in.
stantly available for a movement in any di.
motion.

The enemy are concentrating at Winches-
ter, and every available man in that quarter,
from 17 to 65 years old, has been,. or is now
being, pressed in the service. They (the
enemy) report their loss in Maryland at or
near 15,000, but consider that, with the cap-
ture of Harper's Ferry, they are about even
since the 1 t battle of Manassas. There •is
no considera co of the enemy on the
banks of the Foto:mac—the Main portion of
their army, having, as explained above, re-
tired to Winchester and the alurrouutling
Country.

f I
' I ' , • : m• •

• • p..IWt_

they met with on their appearance in Mary-
land, as instead of the 50,000 recruits they
expected to receive, onlifsabout 2.,000_ were
obtained, while their losses from desertions
alone were above that cumber.

e presume that it will be some days be-
fore movements of both armies—McClellan's
and the rebels—commence to develop the
plans Rf the balance of this -Talfs Campaign.
in Virginia.

The Rebel Losselin Afaryland—Movements
' of the Rebel Army. .

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Sept, 23.—Information 'received here to-flay
from a servant who deserted from the rebels
yesterday shows that their losses in general
officers in the late battle was greater , than at
first supposed.

General Height, of Georgia, was wounded
-in two plied; General Branch, of Borth
Carolina, was killed; General •Longstreet was
wounded; Major General Anderson, comman-
ding a division, was wounded, and General
Celquit, of Georgia was killed.

The rebels admit their loss to be 20,000
at the battle of Antietam, -and 30,000 since
they entered Maryland! The Alabama brig-
ade, commanded by Colonel Corning, acting
Brigadier General, has not been able to mut--
tor 50 men since the battle!

The residents of 'this section of Maryland
have suffered terribly since its occupation
by the 'tiro armies. In many eases fittnilies,
Who, dlew days egb, were in conifortable
eirenmstancea, are new Wanting the necessa-
ries of life. All 'forage' and fuel,' and 'also
subsistence noel by the army, wh..ther in the
regular way by a responsible officer, or taken
indiscriminately by those in want, is prompt.,
ay paid for by Gederal Ingalls, Chief Quar-
termaster of the Army, and Colonel Clark,

'Chief of Subsistence, wnen fife proper affida-
vit' is made.

The claits of those whose farms have been
laid waste and buildings destroyed during`the
battle, are refeited Lathe autherities at Wahs..
ingtonfor sittlement. A potiPleso lop.land
Who have sacrificed so much for the Union as
thbhe of this section- of this State, are not'
only deserving etthe sympathy ofiveo lover
of the Union, butthe government should take
the matter in hind and instantly' relieve their
wants.
The moven:l4as of the rebels ere mysterious.
The military' authorities here feel satisfied
that the whole rebel. "army is still - ore the
oppofite aide, of,t,tie river, information to
tbat,,clifinit haying been, received - tcr-clay,
Oen. J.fee bcalso there.,,

There intmitions are ent ,)rtt, developed.—
An atteMpt. to-reoccupy _Maryland ,may im-
pede,but it mustbe considerod,inipmeticable
Without tentseininany casoeWithout 8104
or.hlnakets, tbe. ,present"-position of,therebel
army, would he very, uneonifortable ita cold.
rain should, occur. With -preient ,weather
overooats.andblankets are ~aluitstindispen---
!sableit !i, „

-

Californie.,we hive the glonaas
tidings ,thaV the ,Union men have :eleoted
them 'entire' State ,t;eket..-.: Broderick las
been remeittiered initititetig,eid!'_ ll • ' '

.FrOnaAhe,East we learn, .thaP.'Maine- has
Spoken out forthe Administration-' and ithe

Coburn' the 'Union 'ainididittcf for .
'42kOiernor lies hien 1e1ee434..by about
majoritV Vermont, ;on . the ;9th -lust.
'Frederick Holbrook,:, a , sound Union =any,

helsen;',GovertkOit'-sepiceljr
Hein cast, against: !izrk.'.,the,: fact litir.4e.
.ißte.akites'of the Green Maulltein. State..are
so, scarce, that an ordinary mule team,: could
laul,thenv all out of the.State at One loci..—r
The Fall- Campaigns gre,oPeningamPicj(4o
Iy. for the Union and-safety of the country.
:'Ma .

~

' tdr (general Suinniieateie'thie . Inlay,
as a private, and isisethiliditi alr'iattkirrta
the highest. , 0

Specie!. corseeptihelente, oil titic Jiitelitirce, ,4:

4...•„... . tht.fir 8 Ret: Eiteti,a:ilk „ ,06516 or ekial fiyi al3Dirpes',At...lrY *eli:tut! 'Oe *iituoyi liiiiiispos ‘dni iht:8144 deoff the *;,rii tit,'. itheimenebilinfti.ent)titting'.'seVetiliitilfr itibili, liavitig iti
charge a train, of fifty wagons;. .loaded With
Maryland spells. he seieiity-four prison-
.crs_have arrived berg AO Joen.•

.
lodged injuili-=-They- are host ,tuiseriiiilY:ilWinctlook_, liko instr2,of the lowest intlictialgrade. .

Crowds ofsoldiery and citizens rushed to
see •there. ,No.insulta were heaped on any
of than. but ;On t Oro 'or three • from Ha-
gerstown who had taken the oath of, allegi-ance, tind.XPeriiiitYliiiijiliilrlio"bad been in
this town withiifit week and -Sant :his aunt
and her ,children North, it is'presumed eith-
er to her own relatives, or' to the • home of
his Abele. (Gerrit Smith.

ClikeciErr PiTlstrefit. He has been en-
gaged in business fornolker Hughearan ex-
-tensive iron monger of-this eounty, near the
Maryland line, in a township called -,Quincy.
He served ati hit.. head. clerk.;He acquired
notoriety as the man who arrested (in cam-
pally with Daniel Logan, a celebrated negro
cather) Cook, the copartner and confrere of
John Brown. Cook' had escaped, and, talc=
ing the mountainous ranges, had kept them
until he had gotten within the lineenf this
State. 'Fitzhugh met.him when Cook, ex-
hausted for want of. food, ventured down
from the mentitains,. to-leek. it. Meeting
Fitzhugh, he gave him' the. Masonic sign,
which• the latter 'retUrned.

Cook at once entered into .eonve.rsatioil,
and told him who he *us, and his condition,
asking for relief. Fitzhugh told him to
come with him;Logan, at. a given sign from
Fitzhugh, siez.ed Cook,from•behind, and be-
ing a powerful man, b.e.beld Cook Ist. The
latter, a very nervous, adtiretrian, ,who had
hunted, Bemired and fought Missouri border
ruffians in Kansas, resisted desperately, and
would have eluded even Logan's grasp had
not Fitzhugh interfered with them. The
force of two. athiletic men•was toe great. for
Cook, and he was, brought hither, taken td
jail, remanded by Governor Packer to Vir-
ginia, and hang.

Logan is said to have often told as a good
joke among his companions, in boonmoments
that Cook had said to him and Fitzhugh that,
he knew-he would die, bat that they would'
end their days. upon the' scaffold. This
seems likely to become true. Fitzhugh is
now incarcerated, and.is not. a prisoner of
war. Logan is now under arrest, and, if jus-
tice be done, will be retained and tried, if
nofrfor treason, most probably for high crimes
and misdemeanors. Cook may have prophe-
sied truly.

A coternporary whose title we cannot now,
recall, says that -PenSylvania may well be
proud of its noble Governor; and he may Re
proud of the State over which he rules. He
has proven himself the 'right man for the
right place." What executive has more zeal-
ously guarded the interests of the Common-
wealth? Ever ready,to, act upon the most
urgent exigency, and always -successful in
whatsoever he undetakes, he has given the
Keystone a prestage thht no other State pose
sesses. All men, regar .d it with pride and
honor it for its earnest'purpose in sustaining
the President, and making him strong to
cope with rebellion. It is only necessary to
announce that danger to our coubtry. is' a-
broad and -thousands or willing hearts will
rush to its defauee.man, .other than
Governor Curtin, hiis been more'active; ,none
conceived more gigantic plans, and in their,
conception was master of the • scheme, and
forced success triumphed where only
disappointment appeared. •

What public nutnihas been more bitterly
assailed than Governor. Curtin, and who has
proved the falsity of the chUrges and otitrid-
den the storm ofmalevolence *hick his ene-
mies raised, more rapidly thanhe? though in
the outset ho was assailed by those who
hated him for his loyalty, and sought to de-
stroy his- influence because'he faltered not
when treason stalked abroad with impudent
mein, yet he has laid iris base assailants in the
dust find 'stands to-day before ihe 'country
alio o'.` its best defenders and moat honored
Governor.

L'xplpion ect Pittsburg Arsenal.
PlTTsuutto, Sept.l7.—Afrightfall explo-

sion occurred at the United States Arsenal,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in a large frame ,
building known as ,the Labratory., About
one hundred and seventy-six boys and girls
were employed in the building at the. time
of the disaster, seventy-five or eighty of
whom werekilled.

'The explosion was followed by others, un-
til the entire building was destroyed. Those
who could pot escape.in• time were burned
up. The scene was most -,appalling.., Dead

,bodies were lying in heaps as they had fallen
and in some places were:the heat was interis:'
.tha whitened bones ,eould : be seen.,:through.
the.smoke and flame.: J.Nether.places, large
masses of blackenedIfin&Veit

Up to the pre entlikue .ea bodies were, ta.
ken frei» ;he raialF,A* 3,

The. eause of the emploisiowLoma , known,
but it islt4intitteti byAtilliflinve been Kei-
dental. Son2e,aseert 'caused,by ,the
a4l:idental falling of ,

Dui 'Rturt.u: DrsayPuircrita.,—The dis-
' appointment* ofthe Aebelir. over" whut they
ealled the. eatraOdly apathy or•Maryland, was
out-spoken, and -bitter. - 'They pretended ,to
be' disappoited, they undoubtedly die-,
Otte& doubt if theylOre as many meta
they loot by desertion, five hundred' men, it
id believed, willeoveritei ntiire nimober:igho
joined them. = Tbielorthe briny thatitiaa•to
kreetPthe' ."deliverers 0f,.. Maryland," mita
Miserable ibree...Bract.,J6linamearising Pro-

bridgs event lignbrions smile• to.
the"face OftiSeneisioniet jPour Brad! Miry:
hind tvouldn'tiiise;and tie wont down,, dar-
ing the: feet two days of-the -occupationhe
was' in disgrace and wider arrest.-

IMPORTANT .TO am A T•TA Dns.taimi.—The
ingireettibwvery gesterallyineyaila..Shat-, un-
der the new:tan, lew,allsonicesionerat grocers
eta:, heorequire&te' 44.94aliceass.7-.
This is :erroneousk •..Sectiiin,:6stir,",provities
that, ”when the artnnsl:gimi reeeipta rPMIBB
*ofspothecaries, codettctwors,, ealinghoWY
tobacconists or.retAil tdeslgra 4134. rkotei--
ceed the suni of one thonsandAnifetei,soch.}PC4hePaTie*,:i9R-fir?tionFerVelit4so9Y4Feft sodretail, dealers, shell yeolilial• 'to-take

thie'Sot
to the contrary notwithstautliag. • -

Received.
"AT BROTHEWTOPP.B;7 a r.Aaa>B.turs

-Mks It6vbJVing' .Pistote"— -"

Colts Pistul-Autridges:-.
S fttirpes Pistol .
Eh'do,

S. Army baps,
Bullets and Ballet 114.tilds,
Fine Bowie ,
Copper Pistol Flasks,

• liazaril's Electric Powil,;11 '
French Gun _Vre,titug, i'StP;

Goods.of this iiescriPtion have ,become exceedingly-
scarce. persona wan.titig the ,onlg reliable' Pistol
mane, will do well to calk intmctliseelv anti iiin•clitnie.of "Cults Piiti'94:l4!eo.l6,d4al.ov9t's•

begs. F•0 1.42•• v.. • •
-

• ,VA-LUARLE.F-kala
. ,

-

sulautiher,. otooduivtermuutute An; fifilet1 parts 'oar* at Private bale, Ii; &US
Faun, situated in. Washington. township, Franklin'

adieinittgystiQlt diemoD. Fox and
other4tlonw 01lt nottbsteit ottiftittiellooro', cony

raining ...I n' 7, ,

nof
4'4 ,

of flint qualityLimestone Land, ingood order. TN*
imprweenienta are,:f; ,TWO flTini3r, K
..lici.PUSE,aini Taaie tacit' guitlintaivitlfarka ' .;

'Waah-lioriiiit 'and other oat4iagtlingai,"r4ert I.ME
go a *alt-,and*fle: ciatecn iiiiik -iitotanAi:' eainiteriiiiina'
Id tha bnittfine, and a' large brainy& at ixeittent

Trait on did pranaisea . withh charri,' pia* tioisitnital,,pear fr -uit;111 of,Itili`bit -q4a4,11 Vase
wishing, to purchase, will 40.00 U tn .aleind elolipirmor
for tiugnsetea: ' ' .

"

-liVNitir pAgr#lllslL,
•

- ti. s—Af.) " '"' '. -*

:: '; "" ..- ':'...',''''..t.

.-,, ~ • t 7.: ,-- :.,:•.I;c:,,,UHIVOS,..KraIt:-.LT.H,...., ..... .
-et..; ;....1 .1. IRON KET,RAXA..I4..

at the .ign of the Big Reel Hera. . '-- -- .

Vest& anivtit 4rlltopet43gli
11-**l.4Ou'ilt-C 1610P) ' ' 'Paiicoek

41118 N o.
.L4teCTIM.N! L.P#74l-SSI;It‘ :

1..?/5.,want a gaarchala is67obtikeuv,esitat
apr4.

IF.$, ifyou mutt' to•-iipe,
ivoiNDIti;SS at '"'s

I T ;

rYou igant. to am a large. ,..ortlataatakiShaw*at

IP'yalileaut a cheap .pole ;Or1176niireniaelaiieracall at ain't Patca'a

to- ver t"Elf! , ,Are* • , _

FML 7••WA, Sept:- 23;--4. Key'Vest
letter of a lJth, ,reports.forty.shi eases of
yyeltoi feieiaboard the frigate St. Lawrence.
Tieetli=tttee deaths bad °geared.

HAnalsittato, Sept: t2.—Gen. Geary hay;
ing satisfactorily recovered from his late
wounds, will leave here to-day and proceed
kilifitOritSiiitiltie the output 'or fejtiltiiiig
his division, now in the field. -

During the tetolution their was thirtyBiz
battles 'fought; during the {war of' 1812,
eighteen; during the illeilezik .:14; and
in the present war, thits.fai, feity-sight. •

802 -• segt,-.S. PROM FA #1,1!1;
SILK,

F -11 T S•,-
WOOL•114.T8

, • , . ,•; .0 A:1)
arStrave nets all ,colorslirtd iityleijor4tedispd

Childieh'i-Faney-Stravis;triattarlistf; cam-
mon Straws, &c., Wo have just.returned from the
Eastern Cites ar.ti believe we have the COM-
plete, best selected, and cheapest stock of FASH.
lONADLE HAIM for Men, Boys-nad Chtittren,
to be fontiti outside' of thnfifties.I.IRDEOA,FFS, s 1 Make*.Xtkposite Washington Holten._

Rea-Before "Busting" we luive visited the
'pattern Cities and pat returned wits a- MILLION.
STUA W ileVll3,:inoteire lifitguitimideat.however.than rnore,and'airegduil pnitiostiOnnEflasfeni.tondo
FEW' BATH, all BE' *Welt we intend to sell. fall
EirOASH at 4urdinersies. Ilypni• would save:
money bu, it the Fountain Heat', IJEWEIIKAFF'd
where:linUi•ire Made 41ustftig ,htitrde, in a.
bursting factory, and a bursting -Beale, Sold at.
such prices as will „"bust" all those who fail to hug
at the Fountain Head. • _ , ,

U 4 DEU,RAFFB, FFa! Makers,
Qyoaite Wakihington Hoiise,

liateoioNvi:k
To COUNTRY ARROIiANTS.—In ad-
dition to our usual stock ofhome-made and MAO.
HATE3ove have just.added. fiiteea cases of Eastern.
mule Fkair HATS Comprising all the styles pop.
afar in the trade. These goods have been. purchas-
ed from the largest andbest eastern factories for
cash, and at the same rates as the largest city job-
bens, arid we'stre now, •prepised to Miler them to
country reetctrants at as few prices as city jobbers.

VYDEURAFFS, Hatters.
Opposite, Washington 11012,116..

liagerislosini'

,Merchants, remember that we Lurie
rust uthred.a first class ,Wl-I,oii.F.OAL.ki. DEPA HT-

to out Stucli.otl will sell -you hi small lots.
and sizes, as you • may wanf,-any of the popular.
styles of the day, cud always at as low prices, us.
city aubbers. ueuEutuff§,.Hat Makers,

tiign of th 6 Itefl Hat,
Hageistown, Md.

vs."BUSTED..,"—llon'i .be alaimed,,
frieulls, we've gut enough of money to keep the

Lifter harvest,. at the HAT SfaltS,
tinposito Washington

liageistomn,

tea—Az last run of shad sometimes prove:
the linust, just su with. our last run, a bigger stuck,
a better stock, and a cheaper., stuck than, can be•
produced elsewhere, utity be lowniat. all Unies„or.
until we "bust," at

LIPLEGRAFFS, Hatters,
sjv oilhi Reid. Hai,.

: - Hagerstown, Md.

Near this place, on. the 13th. inst.,. Anna,.
daughter of'Jeremiah and Surah..l-less, aged.
3 years, 1 months and 5 .days.- -

"Blessed are the dead.that die in: the Lord,.
from henceforth., yea, saith the spirit, they
sill rest from their labor, and their works.
do folio* them."•

Near this place, onk the- 2W inst:GeorgeShady,son of Hency.and Barbara`".•-bsks/ a-
ged 3 years, 7 months and 28 days.

Near this place, on "the 15th. Mrs..
Cathariue, wife of John, Morgaly aged 29
years; 11 months and 27 days.

From ihe'America'ri of fues4:44c
F.LOITR.-7-lloward Street apt!, Ohio' 15....

25€45.51); city Milli
$2.75®3:per übl. Rye &lir'$8.50®3.70..

'GRAIN.--;-1Wbite ,NV heat .at.1.39(c:9160
per bushel, red do_ at 130®140 cts: White
(lora at 60,(a)62 cts., and at' 50€01.)
cts. per bushel. ;Maryland Oats 37(c_08.
cts. and Penuslvatkia a,t.39@,40 cts.


